
1894 expresged in the cases of Qohml Monee Delia V. BinohindJm  
G-odehabi A itm oolM  v. SaheboolM (2), and BliagaMt Prasad
KiiBtTBio Sing v. Durg Eijai Sing (3). The appeal is dismissed with costs,

V.
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1893 
June 1.

Befoi'e M r. JiiHioe Macplierson and M r, Justice Banerjee.

N IL MADHUB SARKAE (Deeenbant) v. ERO JO  NATH S IN Q H i
(FtAtNTII'F),*

Mes judisaia^Bent suii-D ecree as io amount: of tand—Jisnt p a ^ alh  fo r  
formev ycars~^Iiaie of rent payahle.

The plaintiff sued the defendant for rent of certain lands. The defen
dant ooatended that he was not liable for the entire rent, as pai't of the land 

was in tbe plaintiffs poasossion. The defendant failed to prove his eonten» 
tion, and a decree was given for the full amount claimed. Sitbseciucntly 
the plaintifE again sued the defendant in regard to the same property for 
arrears of rent for suhseqnent years at the rate claimed in the former suit. 

Thedefendant had the landmeasnred, adduced evidence, and endeavoxiredto 
raise tbe same defence as ho had in the previous suit, Ĵ Jo allegation was 
■made to the effect thal; the rent had been altered in consoqiienee o£ any* 
thing that had happened since the previous decision. The Lower Courts, 
without considering the evidence adduced by the defendant, hold that the 
defesidant could not again raise tha same contGutioii, as the quostion had 
already heen considered and determined in the previous snit, and was 
nsjiidicaia  between the parties.

Beld, that tlio previous decision did not operate as res Judioafa, and that 
the Lower CotiTts ought to Lave deteminod on the evidence adduced what 
the amount of rent in q^uestion was.

T he facts in this case were as follows:—

Tlie plaintiff was the owner m  patni and scpatni rights of an. 
eight-arma share in certain property and made separate coUeotiona,

*  Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1003 of 1891, against the deoroe o£ 
J .  'WHtmore, Esg., District Judge of Birbhnm, dated the 10th of April 1891, 
modifying the decree of Babii Dobendra Nath JJoy, Mnnsif of Dubrajpur, 
dated the 27th of September 18D0,

(1) 15 W . S ., 8V. (2) 15 W . R „ U 9.

(3 )8 B , L .R ., 7 3 ; J 6 "W. E „  95,



In  that property the clelenclant held a joU  which consisted of 1893
15 liglias and 16 cottahs bi land, and tore a rental of Es. 29-13.
The plaintiff realized liis share of rent Iroia the del’eudant from MAnnirn
1291 to Pons liist 1294 (1884 to December 1885) Tby Tbringiiig a 
snit, No. 286 of 1888, in the Mnnsifs Court at Duhrajpur. The ® 
defendant contended ia that Biiit that ho was not liable for the 
entire rent claimed, as a portion of the land comprised in the 
tenm’Q "waa in the possession of the plaintiff himself. The Oom't 
decided against tho defendant on the ground that he had failed 
to prove his contention. The dofendant appealed, and his appeal 
waa dismissed by tho District Jxxdgo of Birbhum, who took the 
same tow as the Miuisif, and hold that the bm'don of proof was 
on tho, defendant and that he had failed to dischaiga it. Tho 
resnlt was that the plaintiff obtained a decree for tho rent of tho 
yeai8 then in question at the rate of Es. 29-13 per onnnm.

The plaintiff not having been able to recoTor any rent for the 
years 1294 to 1296 (1887 to 1889), brought tho present suit to 
recover his share of tho rent of tho same tenure for those years.
The plaintiff’s allegations as to the aa'ea of the land and the 
amount of tha rent Ŷere tho same as in the previous suit. And 
the defendant’s contention was eubstantially the samo. Both the 
Lower Courts hold that tho question of tho amo\mt of annual rent 
payable by the defendant was m  JiuUmta, and the plaintiff’s claim 
was decreed in full.

I'rom this decision tho defendant appealed to tho High Court.

Babtt Dioarka Nath OlmohrhiiUy for tho appellant,

Babu K a m m  Sindhu Mvlcorjea for the respondent.

'Bahu Bwarha Nalh CImehrhuthj : —'Eh.Q decisions of the Lower 
Courts are wrong, for whatover may have boon the demsion in the 
former suit, it shoiJ.d not have treated as a bar to this suit. In  
the former suit the plainti^E claimed moxo than he was entitled t o : 
the onns was ptit on tho dofendant, and he failing to provo his 
contention, tho plaintilS obtained a decree for the full amoimt 
claimed. In the former suit there waa no finding as to what the 
area of the land was, and i£ no area was determined, no rent could 
have been fixed, That was simply a decision as, to how much 
money was due to tho plaintiff from the defendant for the years

18
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1893 elaimecl. It is still open to the defendant to prove by meaBurement
■ that he is entitled to n reduction of reat under seotion 52 of the

ggg TE'E INDIAN LAW EEPOETS. [VOL. X XI.

Nil
MiBHTJB Tenancy A ct; if so, it cannot he said that the rent of this land has
S a m a b  deteraiined. The only question hoth in the former and in the

Bbojô Nâ h present suit is, what is the ai’ea of the land ? the amount of rent has 
n.6¥er heen disputed, In  the present suit the causo of action is 
quite distinct: it is for rent accruing from year to year, and each 
year creates a different cause of action. Had it been a question 
of -what was the yearly rental, and a decision had heen given on 
that point, then it 'ffould have been a bar to the present suit, and
the defendant "would have been bound by the numerous authorities
on that point. But in this case the question is, what is the area 
of the land? On that point the case of R oglm nath  IFiindul y. 

Jvggnt Bmdlioo Bose (1) supports the appellant’s case. In  that 
case the ryots alleged that the amount of rent and the extent of 
land had been overstated, but the Court decided that the rj''ots were 
bound by a jmnmalundi signed by them. Nevertheless the High 
Court held that the question could still be raised by the ryots in a 
subsequent suit.

Babu K arm a Sindliu Mukerjee for the respondent : ~ I f  the 
decision in the previous suit was “ what is the annual rent of the 
land” for the yeaia for which rent was sought, it is clearly imder 
the authorities, Jeo  L ai Sing v. Surfim (2), Man Mohinee DaUe v. 
Binode Beharee Shaha (3), Nobo Doorga Dossee v. Foyzhux 
Olioxodhry {i), Bussmi Lall SIiooJmlY, Ohimdee D m  (5), m iS w r i f  
Behnri Bliagat v. Bargtin AMr (6), a bar to the amount being 
disputed in the present suit.

The deoisioE in the former suit is a distinct finding as to the 
amount of land and the rate per annum for such land, and is there
fore a finding as to what- is the amount of rent for the land in 
question. The authorities show that the decision as to the 
amount of the rent cannot be questioned in a subsequent suit in 
xespeofc of the same cause of action, nor can it be questioned in the 
present suit, and this appeal should be dismissed with costs.

(1) I, L , 15., 7 OaIc„ 314, (4) I . L. R., 1 Cala.. 202.
(2) 11 0 . L. E ., 483. (5) I. L. R., 4 C'alo,, 686.
(3) 25 W . B ., 10. (6A I. L. 19 Calo., 650.



Tlie judgmeut of the Cotirf: (M acpherson and B a n e e je e , J J . )  igQ3 
was as follows

Tlie facts ai‘e slaortly these. In  1888 the plaintiff stied tbe 
defendant for Ilia ghare of the rent of a tomu’o for tho years 1291 v. 
(1884) to 1293 (1886) and part of 1291- (1887), alleging that the ^ 
tenure contained 15 biglias 16 cottahs of land, and that tho annual 
rent payahlo was Es. 29-13. Tho dofondaut contendad that ho 
was not liable for the entire rent claimed, as a portion oi tho land 
comprised in the tenure was in the possession of the plaintiff him
self. 'I t  does not appear that any issues wore framed, or that there 
was any measurement of the land, hut tho first Court, after consi
dering the evidence which the defendant adduced, reioctod his con
tention. on the geueral ground that ho had failed to prove it. Tho 
defendant appealed, and his appeal was digmissod hy the Diatiiot 
Judge, who took the same view as the Munsif, and held that tho 
burden of proof was on tho defendant, and that ho hod failed to 
discharge it. Tho result was that tho plaintiff obtained a dooreo 
for the rent of the yoars then in question at the lato of Es. 2D-18 
per annum.

The present suit is for tho plaintiff’s share of tho rent of the 
gams tenure for the years 129i to 1296 (1887 to 1880), tho plain- 
tifi’s allegations as to the area of the hind and tho amount of tho 
annual rent being the same as in tho provious suit. The defendant’s 
contention is also substantially tho same, w ,,  that ho obtained 
possession of only 8 bighas 12 ootfcalis of land, tho annual rent of 
which would be fis. 13-0-6. He further contondei that tho land 
was misdescribed, and that some of tho plots mentioned in the 
plaint did not exist. He does not, howevor, say that the roat ha.g 
been altered in consequence of anything which haa happened after 
the decision in the suit of 1888,

Both the Oourts have hold that tho qiiostioa of the amoimt of 
the annual rent payable by tho defendant is m  judicata^ and tho 
claim has been decreed in full without any conaideration of tha 
evidence which the defendant adduced in support of his coatentiou 
or of the prooeedinga of the amia who was deputed to measxtre 
the land.

It  is urged, and we think successfully, that tho decisions aro 
wrong, and that the Oowt ought to have determined on tho
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1893 evidence now adcIucGcl wliEit tliG annual rsnt for the ysars in 

queslion is.
M a d h t t b  T l i e  decision in tlie suit of 1888 went no iartlaer than this, that 
SiBji:A.K defendant, upon whom the bm'den of proof lay, had failed to 

£hojo Naib make good the plea he adTanoed, and the necessary consequence
gĝ  j.eliel agliod for, that is to say, a 

reduction of the rent for the years for which the rent was then 
claimed, But the cause of action ia in this case different, each 
year’s rent being in itself a separate and entire cause of action, 
and the mere failure of the dsfendttnfc to prove wliat lie tiled to 
prove in the previous suit would not, we think, prevent him from 
proving it in this. The case might have been diHorent if the 
Court had in the previous sxiit definitely determined the area of the 
land in the defendant’s possession and the annual rent payable for 
the same. If; might then be said that the determination was gene
ral, and not limited to the particular years for wMoh rent was 
claimed, and that the defendant could only succeod in the present 
suit by proving that the area and rent had since altei’cd. The 
determination was not, however, of that character, and there is 
nothing in the judgment to indicate that the Ooui't intended to 
decide anything more than it was strictly necessary to dcoide for 
the pxtrpose of the siut, viz., the amount of money which the 
plaintiff was to recover for the years then in cjuestion.

The cases of Bumm L all ShoohiJ v. Ohundee Dass (1) and Noho 
Doorga Dosm  v. Foyahua Ohowdhry (2) oitod for the respondent 
are, we thint, distinguishable. In  the first of those tho question 
raised as to the area of the tenure had been put in issue and deli- 
nitely decided in a previous suit for the rent of tho tenure. In  the 
second, which was a suit for abatement of rent, it was hold that 
the exact amount of abatement to which the plaintiH was entitled 
had been rtiisod and determined in a suit previously brought 
against her for the rent of the temire, and that the determination 
was not merely for tho year in respect of which the rent was 
claimed, but for all future yeai's.

We cannot say that the questions which the defendant raises in 
this suit were heard and finally determined in the suit of 1888.

(1) I, li, B., 4 Calc., 686. (2> I. L. E., 1 Oalc,, 203.



I t  is still, we think, open to t te  defendant to prove by measure- 1893
ment that he is entitled to a reduction of rent tinder section 52 (B) 
of the Tenancy Aot, and if that queafcion is open, it cannot he said 
that the area of his holding or tenure has hsen determined,

■ The case of Eoghoonnih Mundul v. Juggnt Bundhoo Bose (1) 
seems to us to be more in point than the oases cited on the other 
side and referred to above.

We would also notice that the decree leaves it undecided whether 
certain of the plots for -which rent is now claimed are correctly 
described in the plaint and are the same as those for which rent 
waa claimed in the suit of 1888. The defendant is clearly entitled 
to have this point decided in the present case.

We set aside the decreea of both the Courts. The case must go 
back to the Court of first instance in order that all the other 
questions which arise may be disposed of.

The appellant will get his cost in this Court. The costs incurred 
in the Lower Courts will abide the result.

Appeal allowed and case remanded.
c. s.
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REFERENCE UNDER STAMP ACT.

B^ore Sir W. Come}’ F d th ram , Sniff hi, Chief Juslios, M r. JusHco N orns, 
and M r, Justice Piffoi.

I s  THE MATiEE Of KO S E W A Y  AUNG and othbe$, ®. ST EA N 9
S T E E L  Am  Oo. 20.

Stamp Act I  of 1879, Schedule 1, A rts. 29 and 41 {h]-^Mortgagei advams 
payable on demand— Power of sale in defavlt of npa^ment o f  advance.

In consideration of an adranoe of E s  1,450, on interest, repayable on 
demand, certain Tjoat-owners assigned to 9. and Co. their paddy boats, the 
boat-owD0TS retaining, -working, and being responsible for fclia safety of, the 
boats, and agreeing, so loag as the sum adranood with iaterest should 
remain unpaid, to use their boats for the sole purpose of aupplyiag paddy to 
8. and Co., and to dtiliver such paddy (wliioh was to be paid for at the 
market rate) at the end of eaoh trip as directed by S. and Co. On failure 
to mate repayment on demand, S. and Co. were empowered to tak«

* Stamp reference No. 2 of 1893, made by W. P. IToyos, Esqniro, Seiwetary 

to the Financial Oomraissioner, B u m a, dated the U th  October 1892,
(1) I, I ,  K,, 7 Calc,, aw,
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